BookReviews
producedby StanfordUniversityPress,but clearly shows the
abilityofthe Pressto handleall typesofworkand it is to be congratulatedupon producinga finebook in both the quality of
materialand bookworkmanship.
an excellentindex,and
The book has a finebibliography,
theillustrations
are mostinteresting.
Time, Tide and Timberis a book that everycollectorof
Californianawill want to own, and one that everystudentof
will be interested
in studying;.
history
THE COLORADO RIVER. By J. B. Kipp. Forewordby Francis P. Farquhar. 22
pages, 16mo$1.50.

The colophontellsus thatthisverylovelylittlebookcomes
fromthe privatepressof Muir Dawson in an edition of 180
copies,ofwhichbut 135 copiesareforsale.
The subjectof this book is the old controversy
of whether
JamesWhiteor Major Powell passedthroughthe GrandCanyon
first. AfterreadingFrancisFarquhar'sforeword
and Kipp'sletterof September10, 1867,we wonderif Whitewas notrightin
hisclaim.
Muir Dawson has added an interesting
bibliographyand
comingjust at the momentwhenArizona'sfantasticschemefor
drainingthe Coloradoontodesertacresthatcan neverbe worth
morethan300 dollarsan acre at a costofmanythousandsofdollars an acre,tobe paid forby thepeopleofthenationat large,the
littlebookadds anotherchapterto the ColoradoRiver'sstory.
ELOQUENT INDIAN: The Life of James Bouchard,CaliforniaJesuit.By John
Bernard McGloin, S. J. Ph. D. StanfordUniversityPress, Stanford,California.Pp. xvii,380, Index,Ports.Ills. 8vo $5.00.

Dr. McGloin,in his new book,EloquentIndian^has given
historiansof the PacificCoast,not a new figure,but a character
of strength
for
aboutwhomlittlehas been recorded,particularly
thelay reader. He has takenthelifeand workofJamesChrysostomBouchard,a Jesuitpriest,and builtan absorbingly
interestbook
around
him.
ing
FatherBouchard,born in a Delaware Indian wigwam,the
son of a full-bloodDelaware fatherand a Frenchmother,lived
his earlyyearsas an Indian underthe name of "Watomika,the
Swift-Footed
One." At the age of eleven, Watomikawas enteredin MariettaCollegiateInstitutewherehe receivedhis first
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literateeducation. It was therehe was converted
to Christianity
and wherehe preparedforministry
church.
in the Presbyterian
It was some twelveyearslater,however,while on a visitto St.
Louis thathe was confirmed
intothe Catholicchurchand later
enteredtheJesuitOrder.
This book not only gives Bouchard'slife and work,comto
but givesmanyfactsof
ing Californiaas a Jesuitmissionary,
historythathave notbeen givenin a likelightbefore.Bouchard's
workin Californiaand otherwesternstatesextendedoverfields
that had not up to thattimebeen coveredby a Catholicpriest
and particularly
a Jesuit.
We have had manybookson theworkoftheFranciscansin
Californiaand otherson the workof the Dominicansin Lower
or historyoftheJesuitsin California
California,but information
has been but slightlytouchedupon in books for the student.
There is much historyin this volumeof the early Jesuitswho
came to California,firstin the 'Fifties. Father Bouchardarto make
rivedin San Franciscoin 1861,and began immediately
himselfwith
his tripsthroughthe Gold Countryand to identify
bothSan Franciscoand Sacramentoas well. In EloquentIndian,
FatherMcGloinhas toldthewholestory.
in theChinese
To thestudentofCaliforniahistoryinterested
Questionthisbookwill be of particularinterest,and Father
Bouchard'sopen debateswith ProtestantMinistershave long
been a subjectin San Francisco,both amusingand instructive.
EloquentIndian will findits way to the shelvesof all important
librariesof California. It is a worthwhile
book,showinga tremendous amount of research and presentedin a scholarly
manner.
The book itselfis a finelookingvolumein black and gold,
Press.
donein theusual thorough
University
styleoftheStanford
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